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HIT BY BLIZZARD
DEFENDANT REPLIES IN FORBERY TRiFIRST SXOW RUXKET OP

FALL COVERS TERRITORY

ikx i)tqiyy ; TTiTE-- s escape

MIAMI, FLA. , Sept. 26.
(AP; Hysterical and almost ex-

hausted from struggling through,
five miles of tangled swamp. Mrs.
Richard Hobbs of ; Okeechobee,
and Mrs. U. W. Wood, of . Mich-
igan, dragged, themselves' into tho
Walker camp near Okeechobee
early today "to tell of the drown-
ing of their husbands and 'of
their own narrow escape from
Lake Marion yesterday.

MTtS. :8PAN!OL CLAIMS ITS-BAN-

INFATUATED

check, said to have been forged by
' ' ' ! ' 'him. r . ,

' ' '

, Malarkey - contended that if a
crime had been committed, It was
not committed in Portland but in
San Francisco inasmuch as the
bank of Sn Francisco had: paid
the check In full.

Mrs Inman attended, today's
session of the trial and listened
eagerly to the proceedings, includ-
ing the drawing-o- f the jury con-
sisting of seven women and Xive
men. She was a willing witness,
answering slowly' in a low, tone of
voice only brief answers to the
questions put to her. "

She said she had 'known Glots-bac- h

since IS 2 2 when he was em-
ployed in the family as av

Cessation In Cold ShI1 Expected
in Xext Twenty four Hour

Period

Floyd alotzbach Accused of
Signing Mrs. R. D, InmaniS

Name to Check
i

Faculty for Fall Term ln- -

eludes Two New Mem- - .

bers; Classes Started

' 8:15 Advanced Teaching Prin-
ciples Room 217, one hour
Superintendent George W. Hug,
Salem City Schools.

8:15 Commercial Design
Room 219, one hour Professor
Zane.

7:15 to 9:15 American litera-
ture Recent American Poe-tr-

Room 216,lwo hours Dr. Henry
r. Koehler. Willamette University.

Friday Evening
7:15 Oregon History (upper

division course) Room 216, one
hour Dr. R. c. Clark. University
Of Oregon.

8:15 Rise of American Civiliz-
ationRoom 21G, one hour Dr.
R. C. Clark.

vealthr' . Portland lnmberman. .'
' That" Glotzbach should be tried
in San Francisco, where the check
is said to have been forged, and
not In Portland, was the conten-
tion of Dan Malarkey, counsel for
the defense; on a motion for a di-

rected verdict" of not guilty, made
late today when the state rested its
case. Arguments on the motion
continued until adjournment of
court for the day at 5 p. in. The
court was not expected to reach a
decision on the motion until mid-
day tomorrow.

' The motion was offered on the
grounds that the courts of Oregon
lacked jurisdiction and was based
on the testimony of

; J. B.' Smith,
paying and receiving teller of The
Crocker First National bank of
San Francisco, where Glotzbach is
said to have deposited the Inman

Freda Spaniol yesterday filed
an answer In circuit court here
contesting divorce proceedings in- -

! stituted by her husband, J. J.
j Spaniol.

The answer charges that Spaniol "TREASURE SHIP? ARRIVES
PORTLAND. Sept. 2 6. (AP)

Floyd Glotzbach, divorced hus-
band of Madame Matznauer raxid
opera luminary, went on trial here
today charged with having issued

SEATTLE. Sept. 26. (AP)
A veritable treasure ship then-t- a

Ana steamship .William 'Up-
per, returning from Bethel, Alas-
ka, is unloading; $300,000 worth
of furs, $120,000 in gold bullion
and a herd of 95 reindeer ' .

a check or $5,000 to which he had
forsed the name of Mrs. Clara In-ma- n,

widow of R. D. Inman. Read the Classified AdsWillametee U. Debaters'
Arguments Are Published

Arguments delivered by speak-
ers from Willamette university
and Redlands university in a de-
bate on the supreme court restric-
tion question two years ago have
been included in' a recent volume mivtk lltlft. Upholstered Furntturfeof intercollegiate debates edited by

has become infatuated with a
certain woman residing In Stay-ton- ."

wham- - Mrs. Spaniol does not
name. On November 1 of this
year her husband left their home
near Stayton, Mrs Spaniol charges,
and about a week later "took an
apartment joining his affinity."
Since that time he has been fre-
quently in her company, the an-

swer recites, ias been for rides In
her automobile with her, has been
swimming with her and on several
occasions went on truck rides with
her to Portland, returning to
Stayton late at night.

In her answer Mrs. Spaniol does
not ask for a divorce decree, but
expresses her willingness to live
again with her husband if he will
mend his ways. In the mean time,
however, she asks for a court
Judgment of $250 to defray hospi-
tal expense Incurred during the
recent birth of a son, $25 suit
money, $75 attorney's fees and
$25 a month to go toward the
support of the child. She recites
in her answer that she has been
put to many hardships while mar-
ried to her husband, and araeng
other things has earned money by
clerking in a store and teaching
school.

T.he couple were married June
24, 1919.

DENVER. COLO., Sept. 26.
tAP) Colorado's fi"3t snow
storm of the season tonight ap-

peared to have spent its force as
the blanket of more than an inch
dropped last night and this morn-
ing, melted and the weather bu-

reau predicted higher tempera-
tures and clearer skies in the next
24 hours.

This state and Wyoming, how-
ever looked for freezing tempera-
tures during the night with the
mercury late in the day hovering
close tq the 32 degree mark.

While the blizzard in Colorado
was not of long duration, it trans-
formed the September picture. Ov-
ercoats became necessary articles
of apparel and coal concerns were
besieged with orders for fuel. In
the mountains, where last week
the changing foliage presented au-

tumnal scenes such as delight the
artist, only the coniferous trees
seemed in harmony with the
white surroundings.

' The contrast was perhaps even
greater in northeastern Wyoming,
in the Newcastle region, which on-
ly Saturday had experienced one
of the hottest September days on
record. Four inches of snow cov-
ered the ground near Lusk, in
eastern Wyoming today. No crop
or stock losses were anticipated,
however, much of the wheat near
Newcastle having been threshed
and sacked. Snow fell in Wyo-
ming at Casper, Cheyenne. Lara-
mie and on the Big Horn moun-
tains near Sheridan.

The snow area extended about
fifty miles south of Denver but
not far east. According to avail-
able records this city has had ear--

Egbert Ray Nichols, eminent Cali-
fornia debate coach. Local speak-
ers in that debate were Charles
Redding and Joel V. Berreman. In
a preface to the arguments, the
editor says "Willamette university
and ' University of Redlands are

Six prominent Oregon educators
wUl be on the faculty of the Uni-

versity of Oregon extension school
In Salem this winder, among whom
are two' newcomers. Dr. C. L.
Huffaker, professional school ad-

ministration, at university of Ore-

gon; and Dr. Robert C. Clarkl
head of the history department.
University of Oregon.

Other professors, who have pre-

viously taught extension classes
In Salem, are Rowland B. Zane.
assistant professor of design
classes at University of Oregon.
George W. Hug. superintendent of
schools in Salem. Dr. Charle I..
Sherman, professor philosophy
and education. Willamette univer-
sity, and Dr. Henry I. Kohler, pro-

fessor of English literature. Wil-

lamette university.
4The faM term began yesterday
and each clas will meet one ev-

ening a week during the term In

the Salem high school building.
Tiie program of classes with

names of instructors follows:
Monday Eveulnjc

7:15 Social Psychology Room
216, one hour Dr. Charles L..

Sherman, Willamette University.
7; 15 Educational Psychology

Room 217. one hour Dr. Q. L..

Huffaker, University of Oregon.
8: 15 i Problems of'.Philosophy

Room 216, one hour Dr. Sher-
man.

8:15 History of Education-Ro- om
217. one hour Dr. Huffa-

ker. '

Thursday Evening
7:15 Appreciative Studfeq in

Painting . and Sculpture Room

Proves Its Quality By Long
perhaps the two strongest debating
colleges of their size (in number
of students) on. the Pacific coast.
Their records for the last fifteen
years show consistent ability and
high standards.

MAMA JOINS BALLYHOO
CHARLESTON. W. VA., "Sept.

26. (AP) Mrs. Cynthia Demp-sey- .'

mother of Jack Dempsey.
said here tonight she hoped a
a third battle between the former
heavyweight champion and Gene
Tunney, tltteholder, could be ar-rahjp- ed

for a "fight to the finish"
bo that "American fandom could
settle once and for all who was
"the better man."
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INFANTILE PARALYSIS
ROSEBURG, Sept. 26. (AP)
A case of infantile paralysis, the

first to be reported in Douglas
county, was found today at

Know "WhatFinest Showing of Ranges and Circulators Ever
Shown anywhere. See this Wonderful Display at

New Pavillion State Fair Grounds. Upholstered Furniture
ANY upholstered furniture may be inviting in appearance. It may be even luxuri-
ously comfortable at first. Bnt it is the upholstered furniture measuring up toonly highest standards such as "Birchfield" Guaranteed Upholstered Furniture f
that continues to be inviting in ajearance and becomes even more luxurious as it is
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venport Beds
A Perfect Davenport Bed - designed arid built by Master Craftsmen - in our own !

shops - to "Birchfield" standards of quality, style and comfort The finest upholstered I
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Birchfield Bed Davenports with Birchfield Bed Davenports with.
Denim Covering - Velqur

' Covering

$105 $119
Birchfield Bed Davenports with .

Mohair Covering' " BWflJPaycnports froir ; ,
v

! ii72.50 I
. jgito:mm

It is built like a furnace
a stove within a stove

Will heat three or
four adjoining rooms

The cold air enters at the bottom,
is heated and humidified between

the fire-p- ot and the outer casino; and
passes out through the top, CIRCU-
LATING the warm, moist, healthful
air to the most distant corners: of the
adjoining rooms. Has wonderful
hating capacity- - will heat three or
four rooms comfortably in the coldest
weathertakes the place of severs!
stoves and requires no more fuel than
an ordinary heater. The price is less
than you would expect for a heating
stove of such outstanding superiority.
Shown inVarious finishes the mahog-
any enameled" finish- - is especially
popular.
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All Birchfield Davenports are of the same inner structip
'" M'" rcoverings ' ' v- - - '.;-- .'; v-r- .

Davenports are built in our own Fac-
tory and sold direct to you. - i iI
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?uy Your Davenport frpm Your Hd 1

.

a . wno can give you service at all times. Not Here Today I

i iana wone lomorrow.
AU B.irfMeW Davenports

Your choice of the following with each range or. circulator sold
during F air week

Electric Waffle Iron
or

42 Piece Set of Guaranteed Pinner Ware
. or

26 Piece Chest of Rodgers Silverware
- ', , .

Your Old Heater Taken as Part Payment

Aatch Our Master Craftsmen Build I

IRPHFIEI45" Davenports at ? &e
StaW Fair. 5 ' -
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WE
CHARGEGIESg-PQW- E; GIESE POWERS :tUSE

YOUR
CREDIT

Use Your
Credit

rt I SI V.: Ve Charges
No InterestRESa
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Sfembers Commercial Asso-UU- i largest Furniture .Raying. Organization in the United States" Members Commercial Associates,' Laresi ' furniture Buying Organization in the United States
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